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4 2 Install The GoogleNo doubt, you cant uninstall the Google Play Services, but you can disable it from Settings Apps.. We
have already covered the new Launcher in detail, complete with several screenshots, so head over to our post for more details,
download links and installation instructions.. With KitKat, Google has finally separated them into two apps Other than an
updated icon for the Camera, both apps look the same, though the Camera comes with some feature enhancements.. Note that
Google Keep requires the latest version of Google Play Services to be installed, which is also a requirement of the Launcher and
can be found in the Launcher post linked above.. If you prefer to use the command line, you can also install them via ADB using
the adb install command.

Go through this article to know the steps to update Google Play Services Manually (Nougat Marshmallow Lollipop KitKat).. So,
get the new APK of Google Play Services app from here and solve an Application requires installation of Google Play Services
error.. Next, simply transfer the desired APK to your phone and install it via any file manager of your choice.. As we know that
the Google Play Services app is an essential app and every app needs its access.. Nevertheless, sometimes the Play Store also has
some issues because of which one cannot update Google Play Services on Android 4.. 4 2 KitKat version and keeps your device
updated Facebook Apk For Android 4 4 2 Install The GoogleFacebook Apk For Android 4.. You will be prompted to turn it on
after installation, and once enabled, SMS messages will start showing up with your Hangouts.. You will also find a new section
in Settings for configuring several options related to SMS.. ) So running it on your tablet only gives you access to the Chat
threads Also I had a huge battery drain running it today on my Moto Droid M.
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Well, here is the latest version of Google Play Services APK for Android 4 4 2 KitKat smartphones.. 4 4 KitKat Facebook Apk
For Android 4 4 2 How To Update GoogleWe have already covered a detailed guide on how to update Google Play Services app
manually.. Facebook Apk For Android 4 4 2 Download Google PlaySo, its necessary to download Google Play Services APK
for Android 4.. In case, if you are not aware of, then download this Droid Hardware info app from the Google Play Store and
get complete information about your device.. But no features for it to sync any of that via the browser or the tablet. If you are
facing any error while downloading or you may find that link is dead, then please let us know in the comments.. Hopefully this
will all be cleaned up before the official updates rollout I already replaced it as my default so I only have 1 place to go to.. The
users running an older version of Google Play Services app on their Android 4.. 4 2 How To Update GoogleFacebook Apk For
Android 4 4 2 Download Google PlayFacebook Apk For Android 4.
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Facebook Apk For Android 4 4 2 Download Links AndFacebook Apk For Android 4 4 2 Download Links AndThe Calendar
app has also been updated, without any major changes.. In case, if you want the universal Google Play Service KitKat APK
updated to the new version, then you can find below.. 4 4 KitKat smartphone may face some serious issues and due to that many
apps cant work properly.. 4 2 KitKat and Android 4 4 4 KitKat version So, if you are running the old version of Google Play
Services app, then you can update it by grabbing the APK from here.. We are going to provide the fully working Play Services
APK that supports both Android 4.
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